Tissue metabolite levels in different types of skeletal muscle during sepsis.
The effect of sepsis on energy and metabolite levels in the white, fast-twitch extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and the red, slow-twitch soleus (SOL) muscles was studied in rats. Sepsis was induced by cecal ligation and puncture (CLP). Control rats were sham-operated. Sixteen hours later, metabolite levels in muscle tissue were determined. Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) levels and energy charge were reduced during sepsis in SOL, but were unchanged in EDL muscles. In contrast, phosphocreatine (PCr) concentration was reduced during sepsis in EDL, but not in SOL. Tissue glycogen levels were reduced and lactate concentrations were increased in both muscles during sepsis. Results suggest that sepsis affects energy metabolism differently in different types of skeletal muscle. Tissue lactate accumulation may be consistent with muscle hypoperfusion following CLP, although other mechanisms may also be involved.